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Start At MoreheacQState College Friday! .be

dAbb. AA a.
year’s program is

eight Kentucky
eollegea ere scheduled to arrive here
Friday, December 7-8, for
day meeting of the Kentucky In
tercollegiate
Presa . Anreiatioa.
Stdioola that will be Dqiresented
are; the Uaiveralty
of Kentucky,
, Mniray, Centra, AitWestern,
and
rehead. '
J. T. Norris, i
I edlton of
the Ashland Daily b
accepted an invitation to deliver'
tfie principal address at the ban
quet Friday ni^t, Mr. Norris has
, been connected
...............
with newspaper
work for a nnmbVr 'oi years and is
well qnallfied to give student
journalists a ------- <
the field.
The convention will open Friday
str noon with a Inncheon in the cafe
taria.
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• involved
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GIVE BENEFIT DANCE HERE IN **GAY NINETIES",
! Although the good grades
convenes here December. 7-S4.
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Rnby Carter, a guu wnn a paw- .
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P®“»d» the average of last
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Dean Thomaa Graham, Dean of th*
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hewever. that the price level
College of Theology, OberUn Col
!ek that a benafit dance will Every man in the city is wild about
v‘®’
P®""*l/or the seasons opening would be
lege. and directed by the officers
be given in the high school gym her, among them the Tiger Kid. upP“* »l»L748.24
into the' considerable better than it was a
of the meeting; Sam Beekley. East
nasium Thursday December 13. The and-coming prise fighter' ia line for
<>*
»®j>“'e® jrrowers. y*,, ago and there waa no indireern; Arthur Woodnif, Berea; and
Kings Jesters,
a local
occhestra the championship.
; J*"®"ll''®''“ '®" ** • ! tion of disorder. Most of the growGeorge Bailey, president of the |
that >a becoming, well ^nbwn
Ruby Carter goes for hia youth, :
S34. that paid for the grs interviewed expressed satiafaclocal “Y"
eastern Kentucky wfll supply the his strength and hia nwsonality. '‘®*'“>' tion at the prices
received and
Tbe YMCA meeting will open Fri
music for the dance which will be Kirby, the Kid’s manager,, is
year the seasons average was
were franli in declaring that
day, December 7. with a mpper in
^rom n until
two o’clock
with able to separate them during the, *
>n 1932 it was the price they received surpassed
he cafeteria. After which Ralph
thirty minutes retermisslon.
next fev. wer-r, .lurrng which the : *
-'^^Vo^"3®’, their expertationa. but there were
Bterring. ,past^ of the First Bap;
The dance is under the- auspices Kid ______
should „„
be preparing for an im,,
*22.45.
»
who exprreaed
disappoint-'
tist Church, Ashland, -wOl give a
Club j.pending
pending fi^t
fight Kirby frames Ruby! “*•**''« K”'''
K”"" ®^ *®^«« »»W ment
talk on tbe theme which la to be of the Morehead Woman’s
who has
given simfliar onra'in
fkn
:| Tarr^r
kanother i-——'
stronger today than they did on the '
haa
ones'
in,
the
Carter
by
having
boxer
i
carried ' thrpo^
the
meeting,
Somh 5.030 pereons i
opening day lagt. year,, with most)
'
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zeiw -iii vast numbers, operating through

organizationB

Continual bickering with his wife
knowledge that if he left her

pr^ehling business industrj’. agriculture, etc. are giving de-^ chief ‘ftiiiiam J^’KbUey^t^ whom
finite exprjiasion of policies affecting the act? that they be-j he •surrendered,
lieve and hopw wU> be of sendee to the pre.sideni and con-*- 'TVn sorry- i bad to take this
gress in dealing with problams that demand consideration
‘hechiW*'*"-” K-liey
and action.
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Harry Davis
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. president and Dr. j STATE
FOR
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Best”
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Winchetler Are.

STECKLERS MEN SHOP
• illhe Old RerAble”
U4rWinebe.fer Ave,

A. D. TAYLOR
Dry Goods
230 iseb alreet

1 which IS better known as theji^ -repeat bill introduced by ^en-' The state order increased'to Sl.'^e» tax. The advocate* of repeal, atnr Hogge. reads as follows: Be it , 16T.000 the 'amount available for
ROTHCHILD
NATHAN
Jed by Senators Hogge and Dean.; enacted by the General Assembly of i Intment was *1,217,100
for the
ISlfi Wi«ehe.tcr Ave.
were successful
in rqpcaling the; of the Ccmmoiiwcalth of Ken-, mo'nth. including *979.000 for gen
'The Peoples OepL Store
bill only after being defeated in the lucky: That House Hfll II. enacted oral relief. $100,000 for drouii; ca;
first balloting and then catling for -1,y the I9S4 Special Session of-the I *:<■ .progium. S60.000' fhr transient
HENRY CLAY
a new roll can.
[General Assembly, being
Chapter' 'elief. Sf.7,000 fot emergency reThl* sesrion of the mock aeiintcjog of the Acts of the 1934 Special; lief in eilucation and *21.000 ^or
PHARMACY
. was held - in order to acquaint the [ .session of the General AascmbJy, be ! student aid.
Mugs and Liquors
!€th and Winehetter
ffw-crnnient studente at Morehead j and the same is hereby repealed. 1 Administrator
Goodman
todav
with the workings of the sUte sen-, This act is.to become effective and ' forwarded to HamL.. Hopkin*.
ate and .w^* verj- sucecsafi-l in its:r.ut in force at midnight .Tune 30, | the federal adminimrator, a *pnrt
ambert furniturl
puiyosc.
The
i'ilibustering
and ■ 1.92.5.'All laws and’ pirtrol "ia'^Tn ' of JtenVrsT conditton*"Tn'Venl^rck^^ .
COMPANY
u-eii-*!i. debate on minor
issues wai I....................
j c.mlipt herewith,
are ,ui>u»>su
repealed io
• '•
.
affecting the ffcl’af . .tnation.
••
Home Outfitter*
_
that m the state senate that -he extent of-«u.-h conflict.
.
|___________________________________
1337 Greeaup Ave.
It was hard tp believe that itj The senators seated at this sess-, MeWn Huden. \t^lma Kii>bv Ethel

FANNIN’S MEN’S SHOP
Most For Your Money
200 15th street

HENRY
Ashland’s

I

•

VENTURA HOTEL

.nd. Finest

CHIMNEY CORNER
TEA ROOM
A^eet Your Friends Here
333 t«th street

nth and Wto
Newest and Finest
Theatre Ip Eastern Ky.

THE CLASSIC
Dine and Dance
Fountain Service

THE SMART SHOP
Ladies'
Reedy-To-Wear
235 leUt street

JOE’S PLACE
Italian Spaghetti
408

LAM3E^’-S BOC'
Camayo Arc
We Feature Fit

'

PARAMOUNT THEATRE

PARSONS-FAULKNER
COMPANY. INC
Ashland's Finest Dept. Store

CLAY* HOTEL
Newest

L

O’*'*'- Alley. LttJe.-Roy LJwery.' Jur

THE sfABLE
Ventura Building
Dining Room
Wmes, Liquors and Beer

Bnies 81.75 Single and Up
DISTEL’S MKN’S SHOP
Ventura Hotel Bldg.
Latest Styles AlWays

.
I recpjvstraggled through hvo 'wmilfdnus I
I th«*“ ■ cii by Geiiige H. Goodmun,
hb«». or ,|"b.,5 ouo ri".lly vot.iiwork.'’” “f^administrator from Gov. Baby Laf-

"|„rl. th,
Comte. J.",.. D.y, E.,1 D«.«, I
B. Patrick,
L^«
impractibih-1 Ora Duval; Clyde Flannery. Walter [ Virgil Phfllip*. Ewlyne
3auadm
^of the P''V«nt method of pro-j Pra«klin. Howard Hadden. Charlie Allie
Watkins. OnT^ Winoughhv’
■eecdure in the Kentucky Senate.
; Hal!, Elijah .Hogge, Paul Holman, and Carolyn Wilson.
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I of a brief
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^
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W historv for a regular
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T
that the islay.^ wad*. re«>lt of a jeaf loi^cco. auction center
wiu.
True, the Independent ha.-raoBth!
through the agM. The
between two pa*ie.jthe buyer, preparing to face
by month publlahed an
iraproveu thanks of the primitive men
to
IffiMBER OP THE NATIONAL BDITOBIAL ASSOCIATION
how ^ ^ out a plan.
of the ligfat^ 'opening daV 'bro^ki newspaphr with an actual' fim tfaoir god. for giving them health
MEMBER OF THE KENTUCKY PRESS AS60aAT»K
Haddia dMlinod to »y whether | i.n year.. Extrmnely dry weather band coverage of eastccn Kentuc- grara. Following were umOw debe. referred to a reported plot aim
during the paat month baa qetaHCHRISTMAS SHOPPING
.h.
cd at the kidmvping of Mia. Vir ed the rtrtpping ahd conaeqnently
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a. a. VAN DINE
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Who'd want thin Jaak?

CopTrirfit by W. H. ■Wrifht
WNUdwrice

d«k.
MaHdiui after eawMUy
tavMt
Ma the
s<»» «t, p«.li»-ii”» “• el""".
to the c
I heard a itranse ecniBd joat now,! thinca went on in tfaia totiae Uat ' room
--------—----------—be explained. Uke a wUne, air. It night. Cae did not commit anieide i <»>• «< the eaat wlndowa. I then reaUrtlad me terribl)-. When I- look-' he wee murdered.
! n>«n>ered that Vance bad re^ed
6d back of thia cu.—u.
*.........................- ... ...
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I Ahr he. mumared. I trae afraid of'Deremua
Do« « h.]o„, 1,
1. lb.
,■>»“' C..'. broken rib.
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thip whole afftdr. ehe'e our oaa___
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the other eye. i ward
.
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dark haael and oval, looked lip .tl‘"«"« « Griaai A
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Vw,.. n.pp,d Into tb, ,.«ibul.. «■■"« 'i.«l *t™t it. . Hi. ton. thnoeh;

lb. doc hold

ribtl,

njninrf hi.
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inKult. Heath was piqued.

,

I’m going u, Dr. Blarney, he an-'
boasted true ;
nounced. He’s ju« np the atre«|.
7**“ »«
I’ll be back pre««Uy. And he hur‘ *‘T
yo<*ried down the stone atepa.
*^P’’*‘*
forward. You
This new development left ns aU
“‘H ‘‘■ve to wait in the
even .more pusaled
timn before.
‘
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Vance’h animated response to Gam. to Graiwr and Wrede. And please
1 good as to keep the door clos
,' ed until- we want you.
dog. and his cryptick remark' i
Heath waved the
hurried down stairs, added another
. :i'.c drawing room
element of almost outlandish myatry to a sttuaUon already
Come. Sergeant.
Markham said. I
«■.. .urtnp
lb. frnntj"’-'? >»•».. m.ke . non, oTer of
don. Uopuiih Phinh Vnoob h.d
!■«»’ «« h-"
pn».d. nh,.in«hu nb»r n„v,n.ly! H«"li »»»My l-d »■. «y up
P, ..cnUy h. ^ G.n.bly pith „ I
»“t f— "«»»•»
“
, Markham and the sergeant
angry look.
You never saw. Ihn, do, bnfor,- !
piyld
luller became
“ cursory
inspection.
Heat
.Vo. sir. The butler
became oily
oily
,
nnln. ,N.v.r *. If, mnn myTOri^
W '•i*** «”
on,. I tnn'f Imniin. how It nt into
oomplot«l hi,
thr hibuse
: rounds he went up to Btarkbam.
, Wmdo nnd Gnwnl bwl coin. 1.1
'Um (bwwhur room door and
•‘‘e all abut tight, hat that
^looU^ ^ cBrionaly into the hnlL
^ Markham seeing toem. addreaied
this *«m i. on the ateond
himself to Wrada.-^
*» that no
could get in
Do you Mr. Wrade. know nnyontaide. Why nil tho nor
thing about -agnail black ahaggj'
^
dog that might have found acce*;
»“ »-P«oHar man.
to thU honae? '
I

ir.rrr^.- .ftPt. Dr.N. C. Marsh

sligtnrHMitation. No one here eared
for dogs. I happen to know tbnt
both Archer and Briabane detoatad *
-•imta. .
■
What abont Miaa Uke?
She has no use for dogs. She likes ]

Well, a dog has just bMn found
here in the hall, back of those mrThat's most remarkable. Wrede
genuinely
aatoniafaed. I
can't imagine wfaara It eama from,
ft moat have' followed aomeona in,
withont being seen.
Markham did not
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Heath, taking- his c1iir from his
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-ilmt ^rth. in Me- beet third degree i
Wrede •
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: after granting the telephone comAlso Pete Smith In Coff
the ed by a special convocation, at
MASONIC
LODGE
; pany additional time in which to
his creditors will be held i
ey Color Film,
Switaer(Continued From Page One ) , complete their conlnaci, finally anSuite 1-2-3-4 Third National Bank | which time Dean Thomas Graham
ind the Beantifnl. ^
R. A. M.; Ray G. Tipton, GAnd ■
franebtoe.. which simpBldg., in Aahland. Boyd County. 1 of Oberiin will address the student
Globe Trotter E. C Hill
King of the Grand
Chapter
of ] ,y
telephone
Kentucky, on the 11th dsy of De- body and conference group. Followin Hearat Newt.
Kentucky; J. D. Haydon. Inspector
without'
cember. A. D. 1934, at 10. o’clock ing chapel, ducusrion groups will
Saturday Only Dee. 8th.
for the 14th district,-Grand Charter
However^ it is likely that
in the forcr.ooh. at which time said form under the direction of Roy L.
Weatem Re* Bell In
creditors may attend, prove 'their Ruth. Union College; Robert Frost,
of Kentucky.
'
' the council may consider their ac•TONTO
KIDS”
tcdiorixed to (efttod jowt moasr wi tU. . G»nd Master, Hebbert Benderf^-imrtate the frwnchise
claims, appoint a trustee, examine University of Tennessee; and Dr. A.
Alao Irvin S. Cobb In Bal
Sbp-made
a
brief
Ulk
which
proved
nveetine.
aucr
th.
W.
Fortune,
Lexington,
At
eleven.
the bankrupt,
and transact such
lard »r Faradiav. Jail. •
lo be one of the high ugnu oi the^
insuJIed.
burt. and Mon. Dec. 9-10
meeting.
, . | Mr. Carr deserves a lot of credit
tlerta'Garbo In The
Following the ponlgmng of the;
^
Painted Veil-^AIao
work on the candidates, those in
w,H as he ha. in
armoniea.
attendance ^thered m the
jj
|
ora Pranks
merit of the Christian elftmeh whm
obsoleW for almori as many
N'-wa.
.1 delightful .supper was »rved by
opilraUon.
Tuea A Wed. Dec. 11-12
U,e ladies of the Missionary Society, ^Anyway, what we said «
beFrancea Ledered,
Jw
ginning rtill goes:
Bennett. Crarlie Ruggle*
and Mary Boland
In
PURSUIT of HAPPINESS
Alao Saddla Chayma and
Honey 5b-neat:. ..........
, dered IhiU lie he taken to Fayette
At their part in the annual driv,
; County jail at Lexington for safe for the silt- of Christmas Seals,
THERESfJ^wt^A BETTER
k< ;-i>ing. Hi- wa>. brought into open the children of the training -rhool.
SHOWrfj; THE RUS5ELL
c.itirt here thfs afternoon and Judge Ihst We^prsday evening,
betwe^-n
Jennings set his bomP at fifteen reels «f the free picture .show held
I tlioiisand liellaiv which ho wa» unat the college theatre stage<I a page
'
to fill.
mu. The t-hildrcn taking part in

matinees::

RilSSElLIHtAlRt

%...

COUGHS

Sell Your Tobacco At The

i"':

"■

school children give

HinBCO

Msysville, Kentucky jj

I,

the pagt-mi were Gcoige Tilack.
FARMERS
FlRE"
F'.-e<l Bays. Roy Giaves. Jimmie
(ConGouvd From rage Onc>
Leach, Lor, Munzberger. Jean .SniDep-nmeni ->ver the week-end. Tl.e
relt. Dii-ky Scroggins. Helen Tat-Uresidence nf J. T. Jeiininv's on Sun
ett. and Margaret Gullet.
Street ixas badly .lamagi-d Sunday
The pagoan* dealt with pn-venmoming.
A defective Guc was was attri
buted as the reason for the five. A
small .shack on the
premises of
Drew Evans caught
fire Sunday
evening, but. the damage was not
groat.
\

SELL Your Next

TELEPHONE CO.
he hoped to have it ready within
Common
next week

Load of Tobacco
HERE

notice in bankruptcy

* SelLYour Tobacco At
Maysville, Ky.
Second Largest Burley LooseJjLeaf
Tobacco Maurket In The World, j
Opening Sale Tues., 70,838 lbs. Brought $14,091.80
AVERAGE $19.90

United BUtes District Ce^irt For
Eastern District of Kentucky.
In Hatter of
James Robert Becrmft
Bankropt ............... In BankrupU-y
The creditora. of Jamw Robert
Bccreft of Morehead.
Kentucky,
•re hereby notified that said Becraft was on December 3. 1934
adjudicated a bankrnpt, and that
the iirsi
first IUCBII1I6
meeting “•
of his ---------------creditor?
ttie
will be held. at the office _„9f, S.
. r, M2
-•'> Security
Security Ti
Tru-’
Monroe Nlckell.
Building. Lexington, Kentucky.
10.00 A. M. on December 17. Utri4
when they may prove their claims,
elect a trustee, examine the bank
rupt, and transact such other busi
ness as may ^iroperly come before
snM meeting.
Witness my hand this Deccmbei

Tuesday’s Average:: $19.86

AMpNomz
MAYSVILLE, KY.

^
S. Monroe KicktOl
Referee in Banki-uptoy, Lexington.
Kentucky.

MAYSVILLE TOBACCO WAREHOUSE
ASSOCIATION

MAYSVILLE - KENTUCKY - DIRECTORY
Now Only One Hour'a Drive From Mbrohead.

J. C. EVERETT * CO.
Deriers ia Crain. Seed. Flour
Fe«l and Salt

Wbon In MayavUIe
%
j^iait the
MIKE BROWN STt>RE
For
any of your needs :

PLANTERS WAREHOUSE
FOREST AVENUE

MAYSVILLE, KY.
A Share Of Your Business
Will Be Much Appreciated
ENTIRELY N^.W LIGHTING ' . -i INSTALLED
M. C. COLLIVER*——SALES MANAGER
. Omer Rogers, Clark Rogers—Assistant Salsea

r

X

tAKTLF.Y BATTSON

D. HECHINGER A CO.
A Good Oothlng and Shoo
Store With RaasonabU Prfa«

Properly Fitted Footwear
McCLARK'S
jrownbild'
ihoe
Store
Busier Brown and Brown KU
Shoos
JHAS W. TRAXEL A Co

'

Hunaiekert A. Mt^orthy
'’Men’s Store
Clothing. Hate
Fnmiabtngt A Shod
211.213 Market 'St
Itroot
Maysrille's
Most
Complete
and Up to Dale Gamga
Pbone 3S
KEITH A KEITH
Buiek — Olds ■— PontUe

Graen and Elgin Watches
MayavUle’s Finest
Reataurant
"Cerroet Apparel For MorGEORGE-- H.
FRANK
aotUng. Formihings. Hats
. 17-18 W. Second St.

HENDRICKSON'S
Wall -Paper — Paint ^ Rugs

THE

C-

DEVINE

YE OLDE DUTCH
Your First

INN

and Last Chance

To Drink and Gas
We Fk Your Feet
Because We Feature Fit
REUABLE SHOE STORE
11 Waal Second Street
For the Best in Clothes Mado
lo ordm- at ail prioos, sao
MARTIN ROZAN
Merchant Tailor
8 East Second Street •

TAVERN

Pampas for Coed Food
Cold Boer
10 E. Seeend Street

NEW CENTRAL HOTEL
Famees For Its FomI

We vrill approcUlo a ’visit

GECmCE

MAYSVILLE STOCK
YARD COMPANY
^ Sale Every Monday

HaWn^pw- WaUhe.

NAVARRE HOTEL
CAFE

and

C. Calvert
Early, Prop.
Quality Food and Servieo
TRY BOWLING
For What Ails You
MAYSVILLE BOWLING
ALLEYS

■

'I

MGE

; KOWAWjeC^*‘TT

^gSDAT. VBCpmk 9; TW: _

(ant trial that gambles witt hniuas
]-Ymib tka dwdHpiion of <3te dances. |.'
lives, the exile with which eriqnnala
TED .flUAWN
weqe punished in that distant day,
ft Pag* Om)
j-thaymay eeUpae Bhawn*a - 4na*m,'
theihaelvea.
an details in the patchqnilt pan»> '
Ujbd wer and the f»« tl»t he U
Jess Meeker, the pUnist who play
Director Bonben Ham«ml
pwMmt »
* »ww>,
rtoiy, «"»•
tog to preiftBt
year, has composed « nnm- P^U by radio and reports •'tJiat bum sehool. My. but how I would
iL T
ian baa Uken out of Tolstoy's greaT
of many compHcatod plots, ed
hWf
hopes
to
'^e
present.
«he
to
he
a
scholar
at
Bodburn.
faumanltarian novel.
of othera
leads the olaerver to beUere that to aecompany the new soTiss of for the Chrtstmas Party.
A worid.that U now only « »«».,
Claus ^ J®*"
^ technicolor
rince
last spmig
the presanUtion this y«ar wHl bo ber of aew. pieces
.
_
A long list of children has been ‘ that a» going to help him. The ory come* to life again today as
gj„y
weU worth the time -and wpsnae | <!“':« pl«n*d by Shawn.
nTumTsil- Alreadv this
list
has! names of some of tboi
Anna Sten and Fredric March begin phonies will feature the\ short subof atl art lorora.
^
hundred
mark. ^ 7« l*Wr. and othOT wUl Be
EQUAUZATION FUND
Dec. ,7-« engagement at the College ■
paqt of the prognwnc Don’t let
ReUimiog with him is Barton
Th^
children
rrill
be
the
guests
kept
•
secret.
You
wont
(Continued Prom Page One )
Christmas ‘ Theatre in Samuu. Goidwyn'a pro- the cLildrer,
it. Thcic.
bay wh. pl«,.b .... I
,1, ^
^
^ spirit. of the Y. W. C. A. and Thompson snow, anont them until
; secution of "Wc Live Again" re- another reel of the Injlierons toml^
• Fresh Sailor" and other. faaeinaU |
Hell at tHeid gala Christmas. Party, morning,
disunetiy under-, titled from the ‘‘Resnrrection;’ of!,tone inscriptions, and for the fooling numbers. The colorful desl^. I
^
Boy, I .-ooian'l m».
Ch„» .
^
u» Toltoy.
| b.B f.„. th.™ will 4. . *o, »11»1
,„g of his costumes and the abdity.^ .j^^
I
goji dt...— „
on
Christmas
An idyllic couatship -betwoen,^ an ^ piyjng pigakinA Also the late news
with whtrivAe portrayed the
request of Hith. Tes Slmee old SanW sure is pmu.l County In person
,_oo« t.lrio. hav. la- ari^oarallc jroang ca4« uid aa ap- ft..., Poa.
actor of the different. parU «»■« i niond will be defenred until that of these Morehead Collie boys
wonderful
new toys, plccheeked peasant girl - becqmes a |
~
him the favorite of the specUtom.
...
j>oat like grim straggli through misery and
Some are
last year. He is scheduled to appear
The bright part about it all for
Snta'a messengenI next went to
and peace..
big new automoUiea, others
in Hue* solos Holiday night and Ole unpaid teacbera ia that they ; the ycang women of Fields Hall
This beat loved of ell Bussian '
ATTORNEYS AT LAW
itryride in the
be a short time, possibly a week or They wifl make Cbri^ a real
ancTf^lU i days of the Csar. a.I iU &ri:ly setfeativala.
;ten days unUl the diwiks are ready tU,« for mc« ^
'.^d candies and luscious
thingsiing. Colorful
rel^ous
for
dirtmbution.
]
at
the
Bradley
rural
school.
You
breathtalac
cavalry
. . . Seal Throat relieFI
Tieacbers expecting benefits from people up at Bgadley be ready to
: „,gnenveTa: Moscow, heavy with
WndinMnd with ingndiATTORNEY AT LAW
the fond must apply to the Auditor^ welcome
these
harbringere
of for:.
wine
and
TO ofVieki VwpdRub
The
Ph«ty wUl take place food and
.of Public Accounts for
pavinent. ChrirtniBs riifines.
City Boildin.
Uecemoer loin. I'lie ; gaiety;, sombre gray piwoiis.
on SaiurMtsr; Ueci
the Attorney General’s office adOf course Santt'a messenger saw
the 13th.!
cchools will be visited

SANTA. CLAUS

.

. a lot of H|kta oy«r In AUie Young

COLLEGE
THEATRE
ww I IVE AGAIN

Hcgge & Hogge

^€OU«IOBO^

M.L. Wilson

HENRY C. HAGGAN*

Sell Your Tobacco At The

till LET
lEPEIIPMEIIBE *:
IncorporsUxd

Maysvilk,

Kentucky

(Continued FVom Page One )
presumably toward Mt. SterllngIn the meaht'.me Mr. Haggan
went to Owingsville where he sent
I ]PNt —Hi to all surrounding towns
to be on'the ouUuok for the car.
^ The traffic light in Flemings' burg proved to be the bandit’s un■i
J
doing," as 1he: drove
up ..
to '.Lthe _____1
' li(*t and slopped. The city police
man, on the watch, walked out to
i the car, verified the license numi ber and opened the door, to be met
I with the business end ‘ of a forty1 five. The bandit backed him .up to
1 the walk, searched him Ifiirriedly,
• b'jt missed his revolver, and hur\ri*d back to the car. However, a?
Ig f^a.tpd to drive off, the officer
dr«w hU gun and fireil. while a
v.n the
other side of the
: street lin out end
called to the
' ' cmlit to throw up his bands. Not
knowing that the grocer was unBe was brop^t
back to Morehead where at present
he is being held, pending develop-

TK^HOME
lllflOliSE to
MAYSVILLE, KY.
INVITES YOU TO SELL
YOUR TOBACCO HERE

Tues., Average ; $19.89
he carried a forty five
gether with Jifty rounds of ammu
nition.

« SANTA^ Q-AUS » Is On His Way !!

a

■ TMspUiyed here, you will be^eeftaih
\
to find some of the article you have^

Yes, Old Santa will stop at the Morehead Department Store this year with

been looking for - for mother, father,

a complete line of gifts for old and

sister, and brother. Gifts that will plea

young. You will want to visit us and

se and entertain; gifts that are us^id; •

look over the line he leaves befor 3 you

gifts that are beautiful; gifts that will

complete your Xmas shopping.

be appreciated.

VISIT

You Will Not Need

OUR

auuMwwiwaeettttgsi

To Go Elsewhere

STORE “OLD SANTA”

MOREHEAD
^^0pt,

C-NTWeave,,

Manoger \

S

StOT

KENTUCKY
•-aV

.

*

rjtGt 9a

THB JIOW^W

COUfiXY

H£W«

r"."

l«lonc rt» pnblte «tn«U «r •Qejn •tsj«eat pmu* ptopatj, aad so asTit, «f Oto ftua
; ihe most «ftiiT«iueat ptoe* ot roote; ‘n« » olMtruct tin
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private
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lag oil throng said ciQr u a plaM
franehisei^’*
his or iu soecessoea or
i
m for aap sad aO Ugiti^ Ob ffloUoa of W. B. Kie^ socoad
aad said oQ pipe
««U m isa itw. to bo shall have the sight apoa all pab-; ««>ata parpoaos to the cttianB and
W bjr 3.
CandiO. tte foUowinr‘““^
lie straeta and alleys of said dty.! inhabitant
ef tlu City of More
ii-SRclime
offered for poUk' eoRstnietod and laid
to dig and eaeavate in the usual: h«sad. and the •sold
citiuna «W1
as afores^. -so aa not to iatafere rn-< n-..-„sarv •»-.
to lav con have the right
-ontimrt with the
1. That there is hereby'created
of «ay of'.t.c ji..
................. ---------------

<m
fmt. enatad kasali, a^ a^ ptis.
thoa tiM..r%ht hwaia M ha for- po^ ta Wd aa aid —k
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and esublished . franchise or priv-

S«. .M .mhoHt,

«

^ Md“loriti^ikr™i." i.“‘n^ *^'!

„ 9.

.„a

t*i4.

WnSDATi

Qty Gas , '1-

of this fianchieo shafl hero boon oadit oa the ptucbase price f«tf
accepted and approved by the city j nid warn, ^ the anwccMafal hidcouncil, it -ihaU be and beeotte a der srfll ha^ samo rknreed to him

«*d sab-1 toe « of said gas for any and aU i betwe^ u.t' City of“Me^ihiadT'*s <«• csab inli^

1;,,,

j

^T

i

Z'

cIS

operate and ma,n.«n a mam gas uy toe purchaser or ita assign, in a ^ cmvation, ddbris, or macadam that r.ign. may be able to fumid,; sul^ 1 ™
« »•
^
•^‘2
suiuble and
pipeline and distributmg pipe line.
for gss mipply to be STantoor^ to
.22
erect up in
ii the construction of. and lay-1
for natural gas along, serosa, and ;1 nd the privilege is granted to er^
^
k
PP r
ano aainoriseu to maae sate a mu
• power that mey be avai'able and 'Vonsidered where bidder does
fnnehiae for and <
oehalf 4|f,the
under any and all toe public streets “ '•“•‘'‘“f somewhere on the outer :j,g of said pipe line. , end ,vrill p«,
ply of
1 he will adand alleys bf the city of Morehead; ''f*
P»'T>om of .same beck in as good condirion as. .................. ..
------------- ----------- -1 witohi ten noi miles if to.
Pitu
____________
__
-i■
toe I
U.
d pipes to be laid and couslrttct- ' educ.pu toe power of ga. before it jt
before any di«urbancc: al. ‘-"ner o.- owners of uid gas, divert j
,t S
..1 underground,
at a reasonable
****
distribution and work te be done u.tdcr Ihe .supervi-. .ame by tapping Che main *« iiuu; ^ u U ' iherefore ordered bv toT
m
^
depth. Of not less than three to
*'^r
'.“I
<*“’-d --veying M»e to their respec. .hi City Couner.O- ^
' or
tacky u; IrJQ P. M.
e-er.tcen inches, and laid and comthe »me to tw
awy designated, but such super- Uve places of business aad to their I ti
the above and foregoing estsbii-ih.
.truo-ed so es no, to interfere with
by the p^er ^ tots vision by «iid city b to he done > res'dL^ toe holder of tb^ f!L led
“ rranchisd shall be sold.at public
V. - travel and traffic upon
said
®=
■'
«- without cost or espense to the pur-, chise not to be required to carry |
,h, ».:„w
k-J ki.i
f
1
.1
.tr ot and alleys, nor to interfere '
^
u
-.
I - lay consume^ line, for more than
« rk
T
^ .
CCOl I^UqT^tP
with tbe,drainage of said city; said
fraaclnje or privilege cessois or assigns, and the purchas-; ....o aurdreu (2ut>) feel excepi at**
a—aaaaaaa»*aa
pipe line, or lines so constructed as «*?
f". a P«riod of not • „ of this ftajichise shall have the j .Vext 5000 cubic feet “or more ''
^'*y
Morehead, Ken- Mntlem Plnmmin. A finwth.a
to be used by the purchaser or his
twenty
yeai's, to com- right at any tiriKje^repair lines con ' consumer’s cost. The price for said j tochy. and ihai said sale shall he
Phaal2A\
*
or ‘t, a.-rignB. for the purpose of "’ence immediately upon and after necting with main when necMsary. | g^s to the consumer will be not to ! duly «lvefti,ed for at-least thirtyAD' Work r.._____
cir.-ying natural gv through and toe confirmation of the sale of-the. «. The said city will not grant i exceed the following rates.
i (30) days prior to-^day of Mie by v-,
160 ^-Morehead. Ky. '
hbout Ihe City of Mo^head. auit dis game
any other
franchise
of
like
impure*--)
1.000
<>iibic
feet
.........................................
nbic
or lesB.
!**• r51.00; posting-.............
up at............................
least three (3)
writ’
, iritatin.i
th. Clti-, ,
r kmd *o as to interfere with .tlie i
Next 2.000 cubic
,30.60 I U-ii or prinUxTriiAticea in the moat,
^ tea.- ami iiibabirart, of Morehead ...
. , '• u
f ee use and operation of the pipe
rrr l.COO
public placei. in the said city ahii
,ind cai.».nirr .»d t« atfe.r' r«i«f
line, herein
mentioned,
nor the
Next 2.000
.000 ^cuWcfM^- S.SS by advertising same in th^ Bownn
.either fp. from or near Uie C:ty of »*»i»na and tranrfer eam<
right, and privileges herein contain
per 1.000
County News, a paper in genera!
-Sloreheud. hut no obligation i, a«- 4. Said gas and oil pipes shall be ed; and wiil
grant a privilege .'-1.45 per 1000 ft
| dreul(|twn published
in said city.
. ^ yu.me-1 by the said City ou-.sidc of '-id. constructed and maintained in to any other person or perBons
persons to
to
Should the
the purchaser
purchaser ofof this
ihi, at
<31 time, weekly
8.8. Should
at leta^
leiSS three
three
the ciry limits; and it i, furth-. r or
gcod. workmanlike manner
as lay gas and oil pipe, along and BP-franchise, or hie or its socewo^or,
prior to day of sale; Mid advertise
d«i^vd that a ri^the;iby,^aAlr—:.Mea to priiwe peepeity. andao-i1«r ihe'said "streets and
alley, clos- nr arsigns. fail to comply with ami mvnt Jball set out in full the desHEADACHES
' I>‘P interfere with any legitier than witoin ton (lOi feet of any to use and exercise the rights* nad cription of said franchise, rtating L»-id — TaUeu
•» 30 miaatod
■ entrance to or upon and ad-. of the pipe, laid under the author- privileges under ibis fniBchise with its tarns and privOegM as set out - »••• Dvm*
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GOLDE’S amazing
WINTER COATS

Ilian’s Heavy Ribbed
Sport Jackets
sporty looking Jack
Uniop Suits
WOMEN’S

SUEDE

y lo
ets int fav
favorite

Wairm, winter
_____
weight.
ateamshrunk, for better
fitting. Long sleewea,
ankte length, size 36-46

m

shades

Women’s Beautiful
NEW FOOTWEAR
STYlt -—• At- * . Darm'g Low
.“rice.
TWO SENSATIONAL LOW
PRICES

NEV/ HATS
Overseas
Models.
qever pai
ab that seem to have
na btinu at alL and
atbers that
grow
brims of suable propertians Tbay’ra all
good, so Dame Fash
ion sayk->^
-tn

^ 4BIGGROUPS

$1.79

69c

values

Values to |2.98

$4.98
$9.98
$14.95
$24.95

tivas of all ^ tfaem
bare. Vslnaa^ $2.95

hfant’s Woo
SWEATERS

39e

A marvelans volna
Pink, Btte and
eaters wito dava
effects.*

11.29... $1.89
Now yon CAB have a paur of new

Men’s Hart Sdiaffner
& Marx Cnrlee&Bran tone Suits

shoes at leea than the cost of re
pairing «yoor
old shoes.
Pnmps,
Strap Styles, ■!», Oxfords, Nov
elties,
Patents, Suedes, Kidskms,
Calfskins, and a Host of stmaUted
eathers. All eolorw; all heel styles

Lowest Prices in the Country
Every one a Cennine

Peperel

off bnnds. Es^ ooe first

Blanket. No

quality.

All weU

Actual $27.50
VALUES

$12.50

Bast grade. All eaters
and patterns. 48" wide

in

Coat Sweaters
ssgless pockets, brown
beatbad and oxford

Boy*s or Girl’s
Winter
Union Saits
Long Sleeves — Long
Ugs. Sixes —s 2 to 18

59c
WOMEfTS KFflT

^Unkm Si^
Heavy wmtar weight

i-ss^-s-S
loM.. ht>Itk

boqnd. All wool

blankets are

satha

bo

Cotton Uto^ets .'doable 'stitchboond. All
bright plaids and stripes and overplaids.
M by 76 cotton

Sfc

7p by 80 cotton

78e

Only tba nrganey of
taming this stock into
cash covid be rasponsible far sneb dmstie
pride catting. Made cf
■elect on yntc^ fabrics
m attriaiaw calm and

Ovsreoato shsd Topcoats
80 by 80 part vrael

8I.I8

70 by SO part woel
86 by 80 Mart wool
70 by 80 past woel

$2,38pair
fS-48pnir

72 by 84 part wool

f ,

Tbesc arc tbe b^ grades of biai

s that Boney wfU boy in tbsir

claaa We have over a *'—■rsnil hi

Its to effto nt Ibasa lAices. Wa

r bard to get yen &•

Choice Of Tba Stare

$4.98^. to . $7.98

■ I........ prieas frena the nsHL
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Ladies like our service because it is curtioas, quick,,
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•hingles to onr friends. The extra thickness of the

is almost as important as weather-protectaotff'You get
BOTH in this new Cork insulated Shingle . . . TWO

FEWER COLDS...
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